

















































































































Environment P(impact) P(inj) P(total)
Military Low Medium Low
Automotive Remote Med‐High Low
Race Car Low Medium Low











































0 1 2 3 4 5 6
None Minor Moderate Serious Severe Critical Maximal

























































Minor I 4.8% 19.1%
Moderate II 1.0% 3.9%
Severe III 0.27% 1.1 %
Life‐Threatening IV 0.03% 0.11%
Injuries Per Crash or        
Off-Nominal Landing
Injuries Per Sortie              
(Exposure Risk)
Program Class   I Class II Class III Class IV Class   I Class II Class III Class IV
NASCAR 0.36% 0.58% 0.39% 0.04% 0.02% 0.03% 0.02% 0.00%
IRL 1.58% 2.28% 2.46% 0.35% 0.07% 0.09% 0.10% 0.01%
USAF Fixed Wing 57.0% 5.6% 7.0% 8.5% 0.006% 0.001% 0.001% 0.001%
USN Rotary Wing 59.27% 17.16% 23.57% 0.054% 0.015% 0.021%
USN Fixed Wing 68.4% 12.3% 19.3% 0.09% 0.02% 0.03%
USA Rotary Wing 36% 40% 9% 16% 0.0027% 0.0029% 0.0007% 0.0012%
USA Fixed Wing 48% 35% 14% 3% 0.040% 0.030% 0.012% 0.002%
Shuttle N/A N/A N/A N/A 0.75% 0% 0% 0.88%
Soyuz 15.9% 1.6% 0% 1.6% 4.1% 0.4% 0% 0.4%
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Injury Assessment Method Comparison

















Vehicle Dynamic Profile Yes No3 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Seat & Restraints Yes No3 Yes Yes No No4 Yes Yes
Suit & Helmet Yes No3 Yes No5 Partial No4 Yes Yes
Intrinsic Injury Risk Factors
Age Yes No3 No6 No No No No Possible7
Gender Yes No3 Yes No No No No Yes
Anthropometry Yes No3 Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
Spaceflight Deconditioning No No Possible8 No Yes No No Possible7
Other Considerations
Anatomy Yes Yes Yes Partial No No Partial Yes
Physiologic Response Yes Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Injurious Testing No3 Yes3 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Direct Observation of Injury No Yes Yes No Yes No No No










































































































































































































































































































































Max Chest Deflection  T T T
Lateral Shoulder Force (Contact)  T/W T/W T/W T/W T/W












































CCP  CDR  crewed flight















































































































































































Direction DR (Response) β (Injury Risk)
+X (rear) Insufficient data, so –X model used Human injury exposure
‐X (frontal) 17 male subjects only at 10G, age 22‐35 Human injury exposure
±Y (lateral) 11 male, 2 female, only at 8G, age 22‐34 Expert opinion
+Z (spinal) 57 yo cadaver (ωn) and 8 males (ζ), age 29‐47 Ejection injury rates




































































5th Female 5’ 110lb.





Nominal Off‐Nominal Nominal Off‐Nominal
HIC 15
5th Female 375 525 375 525
95th Male 325 450 325 450
Head Rotational 
Acceleration [rad/sec2]
5th Female 2,500 4,200 2,500 4,200
95th Male 2,100 3,600 2,100 3,600
Nij
5th Female 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4
95th Male 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4
Peak Neck Axial Tension 
Force [N]2
5th Female 890 – 1,840 765 – 1,580
95th Male 2,000 – 3,390 1,720 – 2,910
Peak Neck Axial 
Compression Force [N]2
5th Female 890 – 2,310 765 – 1,990






5th Female 3,500 4,200 3,000 3,600
95th Male 6,600 7,800 5,700 6,700
Injury Assessment Reference Values (IARV) Limits
1The following ATDs shall be used to evaluate the metrics: 
5th percentile female automotive Hybrid III 
95th percentile male automotive Hybrid III with straight spine
2Values in table are evaluated at varying time durations as specified in J
3Required only if Occupant Response Amplification ground rule is not met by the design
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Limitations with Current Approach
• Current requirements do not adequately address all of the 
risk factors (red boxes)
• BDRC primarily addresses vehicle dynamics
• Hybrid III ATD addresses vehicle dynamics, seat and 
restraint design, and anthropometry
• FE ATD models which include pressure suit elements do 
not currently exist
• Current mitigations do not directly address gender and age 
differences 
• Spaceflight deconditioning factors are based on DXA data 
and may not be indicative of the true risk
• Because of these limitations, certification for flight requires 
human testing for ALL vehicle designs (per SA‐13‐061 HMTA 
Position Memo)
• Current operational experience with Soyuz shows a risk of 
injury due to dynamic loads to be >1% (Partially controlled)
• More information is needed to understand how the 
current requirements relate to the Soyuz and whether the 
current injury rate is predicted by these requirements
Injury Due to 
Dynamic 
Environments
Extrinsic Risk 
Factors
Vehicle Dynamics
Seat Design
Restraint Design
Suit Design
Intrinsic Risk 
Factors
Gender
Age
Anthropometry
Spaceflight 
Deconditioning
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Reentry and Landing Scenarios
